The Branson Board of Aldermen budgeted and approved supporting the following agencies for 2019. This list provides the agency’s name, the assistance funded by the City and the contact number for the agency.

- **Boys & Girls Club of the Ozarks** provides summer enrichment programs for families currently facing challenges with rural poverty in Branson. Contact: 417-335-2089

- **Christian Action Ministries (CAM)** provides food to assist Branson residents experiencing temporary crisis and economic hardship. Contact: 417-334-1157

- **Faith Community Health Center, Inc.** assists Branson residents when the patient is unable to obtain a prescribed medication for an urgent dental or medical need when the patient would otherwise go untreated. Contact: 417-336-9355

- **Jesus Was Homeless** provides transportation for Branson residents to get to essential medical appointments and health and mental health services. Contact: 417-335-9915

- **Ozarks Area Community Action Corporation (OACAC)** makes available assistance with emergency automotive repairs. Contact: 417-239-1882

- **The Salvation Army** provides utilities and emergency housing for residents who find themselves displaced unexpectedly. Contact: 417-339-4434

- **Women’s Crisis Center of Taney County, Inc.** assists with prescription assistance, food, personal hygiene supplies, clothing, diapers and basic necessities for women and their children staying in the women’s shelter. Contact: 417-561-5105